
TOPICS OF THE DAY 
Tn. P~OGH_ orWu: 'I'IUIQUlI;Bac ELECTION: WAR Anm: 

THr. PARADOX or WAIl. 

THI!;~n:;K::;:;U. J~~t:: ~he::::n:n~~b~e':r :an~~~ 
imponderabta elemaDta ;n the campaign .till puz:tle the oom
m6ntator. Few of our expootatiullI have hoon n)alizOO, and 
many oooa.doni of lurpriM have a.ri.Iln. The main military 
lol'C8l eye each other. immobilimd behind lnrll"8:lS line.. The 
wrriflc power of the a.ir, whiCh we feared 110 greatly. has banI!y 
been let loose. The WtlT of nerv". which mUer and Stalin 
eany on 110 lkiltuny. oontinue. wherever diplomatic pressure 
oa.n beappliod. Na\'a.! .. ,datil h ... proved to boalufprUingly 
important factor. So far .. the allied effort is oonOllrooo, all 
we can MY I. tlur.t we are ,WI &t the BtagO 01 vigii8Jlco arid pre
pantion in II. war that h .. hardly yot begun. 

At the moment of ","ting,' Russia ooeupiee the field o f 
mterod. The Soviet power atAnd. reV8&lod before the world in 
ita true colour, whieh;1 Aainister black, ra.ther than a gloriouft 
red. Germany IlJl.d it.t Filhrer we knew. With MetJl Kampf 
open before Ut. thftl"lloould be no doubt about t.he naLw-e and 
policy of our enemy. RUllllia had made a very ditlerent p~ 
tllUion ot tn.ith. ComlDuni~t doctrine had tau!!'ht there ~hat all 
1II"U -.; ... thllnlllult of Capitalism. IUId ,hat the world had nothinl 
\0 fear from imperialist ambitioOl in a d.u;al_ State. RUcWa 
had propiWM.I uuivena.\ disarmament. IUId had a.nnounood to all 
the world that hs groat MIlly Wiled only tor pUrpoilel of 11011-
protection. Now. we know that all th_ altruistic and human
itarian prof_ions were only a f~e to oon08a1 lUI ability IUId 
&DIbition to play the game of po1ll"er politiOI AI rut..hleuly a! any 
other. 

Dy the time theselin68 .ppe&r in print. 11'11 Mall know just 
U&(ltly .... hat 11'11 havlI to fll&l' from RuSllia.. Poland WAI no mat<lh 
for the _wih onslaught of the Germa.na. IUId the rui.u of Waru.w 
Clry 1.0 llea.ven agaulil the brutality of the invllder. ~'or that 
wanlon ad of shoor aggression wone. there ean be no peace Oil 
IllU"th until the might ot Hitler i, brough low. And Yilt. Stlliin 
hM p_nted himSlllf in 1m even ilion! dOlpicahle r61e. 'rhe 
German may be It. bully. but he il not a weak. The Commurust 
baa displayed thllllllme charooter in international fllfain M he 
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h .. ahOWll in toe,al aituation. everywhere. Ile il an adopt at 
ilRhini in troubled 'Wal(!n. On the uni"ersily campul, in lhe 
Tradllll Union. in Leagu811 for thi. and COI!~ for tbat. be 
coneeal~hi.trueeh&raCteJ'.l.Dd po$8II" the h'iend 01 hum&ni ........ iancau&eS. HoilaHt.ealthy crea.ture, alo\l,lr of the underground. 
\'ehemlllltly protesting ap.iD$1 oxploiUltion, but an adept at 
u~ing other people for hi. own end.. No",. be hUJ'I. himMllf upon a prOIItnlte Poland, witb a bYJ)O(lritical gesturo of liberation 
for the oppreMlld. Immediately, b& IUDlIllOM the sma.l1 BaIlie 
n"'tionl and orren them the kind of wrIDB at whOM! nature we can only gu-. When Fint&nd _lis", the .ituation i •• t.&ted ill Bueh a ridiculou! fBShion that OM would eJ:peet aU hiltory to 
record !.be imperishable _tory of tbe glOriOUB defence made by a 
greu.t and gallant RUAia apinlt the envious aggnlMion of her neighbour. Ruwa hlle torn off the muk from her f_. No"" 
... e ahall learn ho", far her eapeeily ill a mat.eh for her &JIIbition. 

Wui.theproverbialereawrof.tnr.nge bed·lello .. , hut it _ID.II ditlieult to ~lieve that SI.aIin and Hitler can maint.&in a 
permanent aIlianee. Tbero il a mutual fooling of contempt 
betwOOll tbe Teuton and the Slav. At pre&ent. Europe i. large 
enough to ""e eaeb ample room to play hi. game in agrNllled with a general plan. hut tbo day will come WOOD their inklresll 
mUbl d .. h. I_umably. you e&Ilnot have t.o dietat.on in the .. me alliance. Meanwhil&, we have every rwoaon to ~liev. 
t.hat they are acting in ooneert.. and their united aet;vilie. 
confront the Allies .ith a dimeuit, but not an o"lInI'helming, oppoeition. 

Piniand'l appeal to the League of Nation. ... a. Ipleodid 
mo'·e in the right direction. The only question 0011 .anll to 
&Ilk U1",hy it ... no~ tbought .ortb ",rule to do thil ea.r1ier. 
It i. true that previoule1lMlrionOOlof the Genev.I.D eapae.ity to help have hardly been in.pinng. But. now. with all the eard, 
ontbetable.whyclUloottheAni .. ~edlyma.kethll pr_nt Wl1r a Leab'Ue of Nations battle? A great opportunity 
11'&11 ICMt at the December meeting of the JAlIIgue to run a ratber tll1tered flag to the m .... t-head. around which ci,itization oouM 
dill rally itlwif in a IleriJ,hinlt wQrld-oroor. ~e,erthel_, the very tiumll10niug or the IAlague nnd ;\8 ea.J"II1l'ity t.o I!pMk il an 
eneouragement lo~He'·eth6.tth(lreiRstill hope for theatta.in
mt'llt of an internationa.! a.uthority. 

The doadlOt'k on the old we!lUlrn front mny I UJat8IIt that 
the ,ery llell.le of modem "' ..... 1iI.. pff'paration. IlOnta.ina 11 aelfdefeating element. VAlli fmlrw..a1I •• With their maeh-.niea.!1y 
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open.uld weapons. h .. ~e made .at of any dooWve ehameter 
imJl'l,l8llible. W&rin the air haanot yet been tried on the grand 
lleal~. but tliellBme kind of fMtor may alllOop&l"lI.t.e there. 'l'he 
II01ldingofa great tlightotll.ttaekinlt'llirplan$ by any oue8ide 
would moot .. itb ~1<""i ft and terrible I1'prisala from the othor. 
Th, t'ABualti .. in m(\ll Illld ~bin .. ""ould boll 6!I0rmOIll. Pe ..... 
bap.. we may _ all that. but. for the p~nt. itMnlJ"iI obvioul 
that .. MlnMl of dread holds the hlUld. of th08e who have the 
au tllority to WI1gO Ihil tyPfl of waf. And yel. ~ueh a.stalemal.6 
is eOllentiaUy a condition of uneuy \.eusion. Somo day. one Ride 
or the otber (iti8 mOISt likely Ul be tbe Gl'IrIIl.alIllide) will lot 100M 
the full fury of modern w.,.. aod then w" ma.y look for dreo.dful 
and lhauering "'enta, Ul pass through ... hieb we ,hall ""Iuire 
bra.ve hea.rLII a.nd iteadfut purJlO". 

T ,n: Qt'EBItC EUCTION had a lignifleanot that reached far 
beyond the province OOlIoomed. Tbe event ..... one of 

nalional importance. and hapPflning when .nd &II it did. it may 
quite ea.eily have international etfecl.e. The motiv .. tbat led 
M . Dupl_i. to make 11.11 appeAl to the electorate almoBt im
modiately .. ftor C .. nad .. ·• declaration of WIU' are .. , ubjoot for 
legitimate .peculation. huL tbey are probably hMt known Ul 
bilJl9l!lr. Pre!iwn.abty. h .... uoonvineed that b. bad .. duty to 
bit people in ~aguarding their lpeIl.ial intenlllu at a time of 
gr&\·enationalerisi •. Inpartieular. iti. lobe aurmi&ad thathe 
Will sincerely oppoeod t.o the manner in whieh "'rench_C .. nadian 
opinion had been repre.ellted in the HoWMI of Commonll by M . 
t.pointe aod other federal membe..... He took the mod direct 
method of a t tempting to "'IPlIler bi, diAll8nt by t beoobtitutional 
ooun;e of liking" mandate from the provinee for hit tontinuanoo 
in office. !Ie made bil appooJ. &nd be rooolved hill " ply. Hi. 
governmen t has been overturned, and the Canadian people 
fool that they haWI been 6&,-ed from a ';tuation in which they 
would ha"e hung tbeir bead! in _h .. me before tbe world. 

:\1. Dupl_ill haa boon a good deal blamed for hi. precipitate 
action in forcing an election on the Quebec people whoo he did. 
It hlUl been tho\lKhtthat it ""111 hill purp081l Ulo:lploit the peoulinr 
prejudleoa of the FNlnch-epeaking llllOp!e for hi~ own poli t ical 
ad,·antage. U auch ... _hiBintention ... hehasheenfoilOO.and 
he h .. met the treatment thd he deeen·oo. But a nobler and 
more ."tidaeLory interpretation eau he put on the premier', 
action. If be .... aII penuaded thlLt hoooulil not nppro\'eof Can
ada'. war IJOlicy. it 11'86 hiB mornl duly to l"O!Iign hia office. A 
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oondition "r intulera .. le <t .... in would b:wlI bllen Ol'f!&ted by bill 

le&d,,",ILip of till' Qu~.I..ee la'o\wnment in poolic-i8B ('Qmpletely 

di\,/l~nl froll!. tIlQ . ., vr I],., ,'I\6mnl(lot of Canada. Thl! J)Qm

inion t'aunot gu to ""ar with onll of her Ilro\inC8 maintAining a 

virtual J,eutr~jty. The only oompArable rolation wuuld he the 

Itmoge aUitude of Eilt to Great Britain: hut lI\eo thl.'N.". tho 

i.I.nd people "ilh Ihe OXrf<pti"o uf the rI"llIf cvunbOll hale 

daimed ILlld tllrereiMl nu indVI>cndNI('fI tllll! rems.in" stes.drastly 

outside any fl'llenJ C<llll<titution. 'l·hs.t .... tuati"n ill bad enouJ:'h 

in I\'r.r-tirlil'. "'lIen an enemy .uJ.,marmecao o.etuaJly putio "t 

M lri~h harbour. Bul to lunoa oon·.('(ruperntivoproviut'o. with 

alf")8.t _port and "alen'ay lbroUiD lli-bi"h Canadian men aod 

Buppll" Dll1:<tp;o out to the l\'Orid. would beunlhiukahle. For 

theee teatiOlllI. M. Dup!I'!<8.i>l rendered ClLn&dfl.II. very!tWAt l!etl'ice 

in rwUKJling lUI promptly lUI be did. Md the people or Quebec> 

wero evoll more 10 be eommended for dilmissillg him by the 

emphatie d~iBioo of Iheir "OIM. 
The Quebec eleetion il most _wing t .. all I\-ho I'aluo 

Canadian unity and who beheve in our nationlll d8Btiny. Can

ada .... ould not be henelf without the Fnmeh-l!peaking IMlOplo. 

But tbey ""' a minority. ftpeaking .. different la.nguage and in_ 

heriting II difftlnlnt tradition. Aided by tho po .... erful ties of 

roligiouft loylllty. they OlI'hihit (well moro than uaulllly the eh&r

-.eterulie tenl\oeity and eensitivon_ of minority group&. More

OV/lr. they hll\e ancient riilh\.ll of polIIIOS!;ion in the land. lind a 

moo;.t proper Ilnde ill their Claim to be theoriginaJ CtJltlldUon.r. 

They have hAd their ~o\'&nt'e8 and. at tiltlOil, notably during 

certain period~ of tho IlI.>l WAr. they havo been over-ridden, 

without much eollsiden.tion ror their feeling!!. On the ""bole, 

bOI\'e'-er, they hale I'M a very faird;,ml. and tbolrOOntiLitutiolial 

liber~iea I\nd rila'lrtll hnvoboou mOr1l thnn llTe.;erved. Moreover, 

thero i9. growing al\-an'lIe'" among the Canadi.n people goneral

Iy thai the rreo~h I",pulnlion are 110t ~iU1ply \') be toleratoo, 

but they havolKnn('thing toj:ti,'" thllt, i<Drn!"lday, ought to unite 

witb olhereontr:butu.lI',1I 10 n!l,ke u,. a 0111'''/1 of pet'uli/Ll'~tnlngLb. 

M. Dul'188IIiB hat! nul helpl'.d the ]!n ...... "~,,r integratH.>n. but tbOli8 

of u.a who did not holitwehe .... u'arOll're'(lnllHi,eoflhonuhlost 

drain in }'n>n('h-('a"Ulla hIt" beNr ronfirmt'<i in our faith, M. 

J.llpoin\.C ha.. ('m\·~f'd ... the roaI Kpea~ .. r fur Quebee, and hi, 

('hlll'3.et.er 8lld II.pl'>t'Iirnn('t! lire .Ut·h fL.' can truly rejoil'll el'ery 

!rood Cantu:lian h('ILrt. Hi.o"n ptlOll,lot'an beM proud orbim M 

()&.nada hflN.llf. A new <lilY may well have dawned ror our 

Dominioll I\'ilh ludr le&der~hi]!, 
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Io'or Canada', war effort, the result of the Qtlebee ele.·lion 
WI\6 of >ital importance. The domeotic problem of '" proyin~ 
in opposition would have projected a cri.i~ into our Domin
ion life, the 1:T8.>ity of which clIon hardly l.It\imllofrined. More
o'er, the I'lfllCt nOroad. in the Empire, amongneutra.i.. and in 
~he eoun-.el~ of our enemies. would have I.>oon at l(!a.,t as domoral
,zing. Mr. Ma<!K,mzi .. King mil;\"ht have had to fll('(! the ;nlne 
kind of qUe!<lion that Ahraham Lincoln dealt with in the Ameri
Mn Chil WIU". only under di!lieulties illmlcnoeiy groMer. He-
1igiou~ antagoni"m and rn<>i:.J hMred wuuld have boon illjoo.·ted 
into an uno.a\"t)ury quanti!. Que~ would not ha\'o done h~r,,'~lt 
iustice, and in lhe imptltuou~ !Wt of 0. rll.tlh hour centurie" of 
hi~tory (!ould ea:;ily haHI OO!Jn ovorturned. We have boon 
~p/U"od wI that. and \\'6 ho.\"e 10 lhank"M. l~ ... poillte IIond hi~ friendii 
for the boon to our CalladilUl life, l'_'I)(lIlially at lIuch 0. time lioii this. 

ApuJ"twtogelher!romtheltl"!I.\eqnostion!thatwere.I\-.,ided 
at tho elaction. mO!<t people who belie"e lh!:Lt Canada is do,.tined 
to be a f!:LIT lo.nO of liberty an) glad to BOO M. DuplessiB disaprear 
from lh" JlOlili~a1 _ne. He introduced elemenu. iulo pro
vincial legislation that lire not in harmony with the CanadifLI\ 
"I.irit. [Jill administration pul the infamous Pu.d/;x;k Law all 
~he ~lllotulo-book. We an) pn)pared tn go a long way in ob
serving the right of ~hmeh Canada to develop her own dj~ 
(iuc(j,·c institutions, but we have good re&!iOU to fcar for the 
future when power of arrest is made ooincident with the right 
to administer what ]la&j(lB for ju~tioo. The attorncy-general 
.. ud tile 1101;00 must not be oonfU.wd .... ith thll judge and tile 
jwy. We some lime ago hean! from a French-Cl\nadilin that. 
in any decllll"oo blrugglc bet .... een Democracy and FMCism. Que
~ would el~t t{) Btand with (hB lattef fonn of go,'ernmeul. 
The l)tl,t ofdenialB hWl boon ItiV\!1I to lha.t kind otlub"el"llive 
talk. We ha"e dedar<>d WilT ,)II a tyrannical government, Rf.d 
M. DupI6l'~i~ ha.. invited. hi~ people to foUow him not exactly 
in ~upportin.g the enemy. but in a declaration that they have 
110 intllI"&lt in the fjUlLf,"'1. Thll eloot.orB of Quebec have refudld 
tho invit .. tion, and hl\\"e rid Canada of a thOfflUgb.ly danJ:efous 
form ofgovemillent. 

WAil ~U'l8 ha~e become the ~ubject .of much di:ICu,,-,iun. 
parucula.rly by people nut imruadiately rrupolI~ihle for 

ibe direction of hO!ltiliti~. 'l'he British and French guvern
m.;mt>i are entreated. to declare what they are flghlinp;foT.!1.nd 
especially the terms on wbieb they \I'ill be prepared tucon,;dtJr 
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pea~e An outline of the post-war world i~ IL!!ked. with IIOme 
pnlCiaion RS to the settlement of 10ng-stRIldinll' grievRIlCOll. The 
demand is mllde for II. v&rioty of reI\lIOIlS. Prill~ill/llly. it i. 
~ontended. Ihe formulation of ......... rum~ will create a baUie
standArd around which Ihe morru l'OuragO of the people ca.n 
rally. If we have nothing of ... hirh we nood be allllluned. let 
Ill! run our eoloUl'lll to the m ..... t.-hesd for all the world te see. 
The effect of lueh 1\ frRIlk disclosure will be fei~ not only among 
neutrru nations, but. presumably. wOO by onr ellemies. E:spe
ciaUy. '/I'e should di!l/ll'Ow any !;Olfhh motivtlll in the fight. 110 
th!l.t the accu!l&tion ofself-illtel'Ollt m"y be removed onoo and 
for all. :-.toroover. mere geueral lind nell&ti"e ends. such IL!! 
thedestructiouof lIitlerism. are noteouHidered. sufficient. MRIlY 
who preu for the definition of objectiVe! in the war, while they 
believe that a fight is nooe&lll.ry. deplore the oonditiou that 
made it po8!lible. They do nut want another Venailh .•. and 
unless themist&kllOO of the pnstc&n bellvoided.lhellndofthe 
war may find WI in a \\'01'116 oonditi'm than ever. ThUll the hope 
of a perma.nently pea.ootul world still anse!! in the heart!! of men. 

The di!JCull$ion of war-allllll hllll gone beyond a mere demand 
for tbeir expre:!lsion. All kinds of proposall have been advanoed, 
from tile partition of Germany to the federation of Europe. 
There i8 genllral I'I.{tl"OOment that th",re mUBt be IIOme way found 
to end the intolerable ten~ion that hM kept Enropea.n lite in a 
eondition uf unrest tor twenty ye&nl. It loob &II it the balanoe 
ofpo ... er.asadiplomllticdevioo for ktwlpillg the peaoo. no longer 
proves attractiv",. There ani voiOOl! &rising, (lI;puciaily in Jo'ran~e, 
which suggest that there WM no oppreso.ive severity about the 
Trea/yof Vu,"iUu. and that our graveat mistllke lay in a failure 
to enfol'ile its tormll. Germany hM boon r(lWlruOO for the third 
time in less than o;eventy YBlU'll M lin unrepentant aggressor. 
ShehasllarnOOtheunlovelyreputlltionolbeingl.nhahitual 
~riminal. and no fRlse humanitlLl'illuiam should blind us to th", 
s!.ark reaEtie!! that ha"1l alresdy Bpilt too much good "~llrope.o.n 
blood. 'l'hOMl voicet! find echoe;l on the Canadian &ide of the 
AtlBntic. where we hllv<l hoon ILdviood thM distinctions between 
theGflrmaO]loopleundtheTTitlerreg;mtlarefllJ""uudeontusing. 
Nothing lOilS th ... n a thorough-going detoat for German arms. 
followed by a poliay 80 SOVIlTO that it will be an ell..etunl preven
ti"e Otflltunl bad behaviour. ('&n moot thecDhO. 

Over II.I{JLin~t the,o ~im realists we find the international 
idealists movinll' fonvl\rd into mor .. ~"n8Irn(l\ive propos.!lls. 
They tell U~ that \I:e only I!(l('nrily for pIl&(~ lie« in Inw IlB an 
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e:rp~on of justic@. Power politi~ must give 1\·ay 10 a oew 
ideal of eoopemtive orfoderal inlonllltionll.li~m. Imperia1[stie 
desiRTlI mU.II~ be foresworn, and a new ooonomio deal inatilul.ed. 
'fhe place of ~m&ll people. and the riKhts of minoritiOll within 
th" large nations mu~t be pre.en·«!. We ~hould announoe 
immediately oor propollli. tor th" future of CM!ehORlo,·akia. 
Poland aod Austria. ]")0 we ",im at II- IK'Ulem"n~ that i~ pro
Muml'lh or pre-A...dIuu, or are we moving forward c.o a new 
and oomrtrueti"el!eulemtnt thAt ... il1let out the bad blood from 
th" festering JIOreII of ~;uropeP On the one hand. let us rruo;e 
oofl\lsehoJl~: ontbeothcr,letusn01J.llungeoll,iuablind 
espediency, without pl&J\ or policy. 

Th_ demandll for war-ain18 have a ~pe!'i.&l intenst. 00 our 
side of the Atlantic. TheEuropean!lCtlne!un·cyoou.dist.a.nce 
hlLil 110t boon 11." engaging ~poot/l('lo. l'tIo,~ enlightened people. 
with !lOme under.t.a.ndinr of hillt.ory, reaJiUl ho. much we owe to 
WfIIIl.ern eiviliu.tion in the lands ot ita origin. Theroota of our 
own oulture Iti11r-uu ba.ek there. But the (Iuestion h811 to be 
raised very IItlriou!ly 11.1 to whether we "'ffi to IwJ .ummoned 
perpetually to enter into ancient quarrels that seem 10 reach DO 
neu-tlr to a .tate ofr«:onciliation. Here 'll"e have our own life 
to live, our own future to make. From the p.--nt W1U" tbe 
United Stat.ea rema.inl fiteadily aloof, not because tht!re is any 
iaekofappreci.tionconoemingthe moral illlluO!i llt Btake. Rather 
the attitude i. adopted, and .... e rn!illt end_your to appreeiate 
itll .trength.thatth_i.no.'llltlranoeofllnybetterllllttJemen~ 
being nlached now than Wll!I mltode in II}lS. Iwtorta about 
the United StateB abandonment of the Le&gue of Nation!, in 
!.be Pl"Opo;oui of which her own Pl'eIlident took such .. leading 
lihue, an! certainly in order, hut eoUDtor-~tOrts an! aLmOllt 
equally e&!IY IlI1d obyiou~, II.bout.hR.mcful relrea~ in the afi'airll of 
Manchuria and Abyaini".II.nd the virtual tearing-ul> of the 
Briand-Kellogg paet. An (!%chanp of recriminations will not 
carry us tar. Weha\"eallllinnedandoomeahortoftbeKioriou. 
nmtun! that lummonod WI. What 1\'e have to reAliMl i. tbat 
there i. a profound nlvul~ion iu the IJnited Statflll of AmeritIL 
fromen~mentiD fulureEuropeno hOlltilitie.,and nulhiug 
I_than thedelinitecmer'g@nooofane'll'.piritofl'ondrueti,"e 
eooperation, CllP.--! in new ideals of ~uropean lifo. will miti
gate the S0nlMl of disLruat and NUlpicion. Here in (,unll.da. we 
ha'6 rallied to the Imperial mil:>(!, llIJ'frely iJecaU!16 of our loyaJty 
to the Briti.h f;mpire. Within that lIystem of political life . ..-& 

ha,,, found the way to IIO!lf-deyelopment und fre«lom. Our 
national liberty i~ bound up with the mllinwn",",,,, of the Com-
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mon",ea]tb, &Od .. victory for Germany would mean '" rRdi~a] 
f{ladju"tml'nt of OUT futul'(! ari.oIt~n~. But wo too havo dotn,,_,tio 
problem~ of n.o.tLomU onity and eronomie (lxpuu"inn. As a. gront 
exporting nation, we noed a .ottled w,/rlU for tba de\'elopll1(>ot 
ofourtra.doand tbe(T<,wth of our Canatlinn lifo. Weha,e. 
\'ery profolilld interos~ in -.in@' " LIIlttlod !i:urope (>mergu fwm 
tbAe<>nll,{·I. 

::;0 far the Uriti~h IUId .'Nneh fo!OnInIW('nl~ ha"e not beton 
'cry respOn.~i\-o to tho wu-ai1l11l demanO. Certainly they h.'-6 
not made any det .. ilod .tatement of lbl·ir ohj6(ltin·J;. 000 i. 
reminded of the famou~ roeipil for hIlol"&-O<OUIl- ..... ;"". ('nteh 
your 11Itre." ~'or thl! a.llioo state!lmcn. lim immfodinteailllil of thl'l 
war al'(! "ery clear-an elJective TIlIIi~tanoo to G"rman Ilggre&lion, 
and a reduction of tho (lormnn mind to IlUmo kind of N)IIIlLlt.anl~. 
They ImO~i vary well that, under p~nt conditions, WI! app(lar 
to be a long ""ay from -..iOIl8.t a oonforeneo bble. The time 
for talk is PllIt. That way h8.ll baen tried and hili failed. All 
dilOCu_ ... ionofafederalod t:uropaaod thl'lElbtnblishmentof the 
rule I'lf law in iotenlationaJ .train: i. hypothetical and unreal 
""hill! the Nazi ~e g in power, &fol'llthe bandit i. roundoo 
up, thel'Q "'ill be lUany ehange. in ~~uropean lite. We /LI'Q ooming 
torealizo that Ix>fore .... eean think ot. TOlIoI peACe, RU!!sialllust 
be eneountered in some way or othM. 'I'remendoUil problemB 
lie .head, in thl'l IIOlution ot whieh pOlitioAI wi1idom all well $II 

"""lute oonrage will be !'(I(!uired. In any _. it mUilt be borne 
in mind th.t it Will Ge~y /Lnd not tbe Al]iOll wbo oommenced 
the 11'1.1', The demand tor war-aim~ i. more properly addreMed 
to our enemIes than to oun;eh'85. We hlLve e\'ery reuoo to 
IU8p4X'1 their oat~ .• od. in thl'l meantime, our paramount 
I'lbject;nl is tollOCuro that they are oot re&lirA:td. 

No,·ertheleu. thero is everythini to bo gained among our
fIOlnl!! by a penistent PTOOO!I.lI ot thought !'Iod di~u('.O;ion 00 tbe 
futuro of the internalionAI order. Not even the immediate 
D~tyot""innin/o\'thewarznus\deflN'tu~fr"IlIILOOn9iderntion 
ot how to m.intain the pM('e. We, who h8.\·e li~ed through the 
IMt I..,eoly YeaN. koow vary well that Ihe m",,' (\Omplele victory 
un in iteelf bring u. no permanenl settlem .. nt, It is. nooeuary 
prelude, but not mONo While ~lalt'><mell in omoo are much 
pl"6-OCCupioo .. ·jtb the str.tegy of <"Ondu~tin/o\' the war ILlld the 
atteodant ])robleml of admiuibtration. there i~. work for official 
and uoofficial oJlpot!ition~ to undertAke in the dirll<ltion of coo
tinuous pre8llur6 of opinioll towarw. tbe OIlually important. if 
1_ immedla~. n~esaity of planning for a benenoonL resnh in a 
world of orderod peace. 
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Till I'AllAII()X or WAR _eon~i,b in tho disturbing lact.tht the 

very IIIl1gmgo! host,htula tends to de.;lroytbe th'llP itil 

intended todelend Il.nd proservo. To with.tand the menllCilot 

totalitarianism, tbe Stato mUllt de,-eIOll a virtually wt.alitanan 

form of government. To mAllltain the saered righ .. of the 

illdividual,the&l'l!aofpcl'lOnallibertymWltbeMl\'erely<lurt.&iled, 

To upbold treedom of utleranee and of publication in the pn., 

II "II,tiollA.! ~(lIIso"hip must be ... t-ab!ishcd_ Presumably, a 

'!\"ar ot liberty is t"arTied on lO COIIIMUTe a herjt.llgu for youth, and 

yet the noblellt of our youth mustgi,·e thlllr liv.". in tbecotLD.iet.. 

Sueh il tho dilemma ot a natioll at war. 
CollllCriptioD i. regarded by lUll.ny a. almost .. oorollary ot 

dnmoonwy. In a time of ",-ar. it i8 the duty ot every man to 

figbtforbileouDtry. SUehAIllea5UrereduCMaJllOACOllllDon 

level otlMrilice, al leNt in prineiple, a.nd I)I"EI'-entctbe Ibirker 

lrom shelt.ering behind the devotion And courage or the volunteer. 

And yet. the act of oonaeription involvOllthe final and complete 

(lxlilletion of tIflnlOruU liberty. The Slate mllke! the mOlt abflo.. 

lute of all dellllUldl on the eiti~en, to the point of commandeering 

lite it.elf. A man i. taken all·.y lrom home and from daily 

oooupat<ou: he is allowed no JIIlnonalliberty in tho mannero! hi. 

dn. or the conduct cf hil life. Ue i, compelled to enter a loml 

of I\I!l'viC(! in ""hieh ObedlCllOO il the lint and alm(MIt lhe I.d or 

virtuOll. Ho ig ordered 10 undertake h&1.ardou~ tun and, it 

need be, to yield up ru. penona.l exilt.ence in tbe UlOll~ violent 

manner. U he eriticiWII. he i~ mutinou~. If he wril.et 10 the 

Jl&pcra, be ~ommitll a militAry crime. II he llooka up And goo. 

home, he i • • d_rler. What price democnu.-y? 

~'roodom of the p.-o. i$ much pri~ed l1li the guMdiAll of 

populu !iocrty. The puhheatiou of obscenity and 81lll1der haa 

10ngbecn~eda.tbeonlyhmjLthatcanbeplacedon
the 

right to promulgate vie"lll'e and expn. opinions by mean. of the 

prinWd page. Similarly ,,-ith f~Qnl of spooch: the right to eal1 

and addreJJ,o _mbli@$, to initlalo movementll and infonn the 

I)ub!ie mind jla fundamental principloof dODlocratic lite. And 

yet. the 1I-&fring of ",-ar immediately introdueed CtlI180rsbip. 

Evon when r8l;uiction 01 what the I'rllllll eAIl print is dCllllribed 

... &eU-eeD80rahip, it aimply mean. that neW8paper8 mUl t volun

tArily abiltain from exp..-ing opinions that aro OODtrary to 

"III·hat I. regarded 1\11 the public intMelit. "'ailure to do so in

,-o!ve. suppreuion_ A group of I':ICl'JYmen met in Toronto and 

announced thoir oPPOllition to the wac-polici08 of CaOadL 

Immediately a choru~ cl diaapprcval sounded atrOflll the Dornin-
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ion, culminating in all official notice of their aotion by the 
Attorney-General's Department. No prosooution WB/i under
taken, hut there wu no ooncea.tment of the disfavour with which 
the publication of their anti-voar views was reg&l'ded. 

In Csnacia, vigorou8aetion has been taken by the police in 
llUrying out the rathcr Rb&olute po\\·ers &I!IIUllied by the Govern_ 
ment for the repression of aetivitieB likely "to caUB8disaffootion 
wllisM.ajl)llty." Pap4ll'8ha.vebooncowpt!lledtoOOB1iepublica
tion and, aerOSli the Dominion, diBtributoI'!l of anti-war pamphleh 
have boon arrested and !j8verely puni~hed. III the British Colum
bia LeltiBlatiye As..<;embly, several OlembeI'!l of opposition grouP'! 
... ho were specially outspoken in criticism of the Federal Gnvern
ment and the British Imperial pol.illY wero threatened with 
report to the authoritiell. In Winnipeg, the City Council was 
the _ne of a hea.ted debate on .... denunciation of RU8llian 
aggresaion. And the Communist members came in for eeVenl 
cR$tigatlon. Toronw moved for the expulsion of itllllOle Com
munist city father. A prominent Canadinn politician hILI! boon 
advocating the eeverance of relation" with tho U.S.S.R., on the 
ground that it will then be po.Wble to deaJ with the Communist 
party within the Dominion. In England, where there ia a 
tradition of greater indulgence for free speech, considerably 
more latitude h&8 boon allowlld. ltugIlll6l'allyadmittedthatthe 
.penial trihunal.that have boon eet up tohe&l" the objection! of 
thOli6 whO!lll conseien_ will not permit them to en(l"!lgfl in 
mili1&ry eervioe have been chRraeteri:wd by a Bpirit of fairnl!!lll 
lUld jUlltiee. Opposition groUp!! have been aJlowed to Illpr8118 
themselves with a degree of freedom that wou.ld oort&inly not be 
tolerated on thi. &ide of the Atlantic. 

This paradox of war brings into cJ6al"erre1ief the perpetual 
oolUl)r()miae that is involved in political life. AbllOlute freedom 
can be maintainlld only under conditiolll of oomplete anarohy. 
In normal conditions, any wnsion between individual rightll 
&lId tIOCial conl.rol praeti(lally di!\DppoRl'lj. The law-abiding 
I'litizan. when he bring the 9ubjootink> reflectivecon.aideration. 
re&lizetthathispen;onaJprivilegeeareextendedtatherthan 
eurtailed by the rule Qf law. The id68l eondition is reached when 
individual well-being II.nd politicaJ arrangementll are ooinoident, 
and the function of governmellt i6 to preservell.nd 8J:1end that 
oonjunetion of interest.ll t.hrough democratic prOO668es. For 
practical purPOOOll this WCRllI! an aUempt to reaab through 
debate. legal enaetment and admillidration of jU5tiee a politill&l 
condition in which the general will prov&i.ls. But the rightll of 
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government cannot IjOOQme IIbwlute. any moret.han thecI!l.iIllJl 
of the individuaL In general. the rule mu~t be applied thai 
where the proper exeroi.e of individulII liberty dOOllnot impinge 
upon thelibertie. of othel'll to their UlliltlI'i,.1 hurt or detriment. 
rep!1liliiive lalli's lind regulatio1l8 should not be introduced. 'I'luu 
all kinds of religious vieWll and Jlrn.ctk'(l~ mulJt be tolerllted. 
Similarly there must be the right t.o hold and to&ch viewb of .. 
political nature that may be unrux:ept.able to the Dllljority. 
Them must be freedom t.O critieize, aud t.O advocate ell,,"!:,,,,. 

In II. ~tllte of WILl', pre!;umably the Stat", i8 in II, ~onditioll of 
danger. 'I'hore is an e:ll.(lrnal enoruy that must be defeated. undo 
if war hili! boon declllred. l1li it ha.sbeen in Cllnadll.. by the proper
IYlIXp~willofth",peopl"'thl'Oughthevoiceofagol'8f'nlil(jnt 
responsible to purlillmenl, then the waging of the war hI\.!! beeome 
ooineidentwhh the general intereo<tof the nation. Thatinteroot 
Btandl p&nUllOllllt. and no activity of any kind that tond~ to 
defeat it hllllllnyrights lit 0.11. T he privilege lind duty of eriti
oiam directed agailU!t the government and its Mrallgemenh 
mUltfallwithin t hat1l8moaphereofdominantinteresl. Astrang 
oppollition party in Ilarliament can ~rve theoounlJ'y's CD.I1W by 110 
vigilant attitude towards the activities of the government. and a 
,witt eXp08ure of inoomllehlDC6 or mi~take. Simihl.r r ights and 
du ties belong to the people generally. and since the radio i6 
Iarg(lly go,·emmenkontrolled. the IIrllS8 must t&k6 up this 
function . Even the sincere opponent of the OOlllltry', entranoo 
into war WUllt be allowed to exprllill hill mind. Nobody. lor 
eIample. who i8 a lover of liberty, wants to shut up a man lij,e 
Mr. Wood8worth. IL would have boon the grossest folly to prose
GIlle the ministerial protost.enl who mGt with 50 much ]lOpubr 
diafavour. The real test lor .... ar-timet.oleration i8tiillOOrity ot 
motive, and that URn be judged only cn the merit of individu~ 
oaaes. WhoretheelaimLoOppoIiilionbooomesathiulydios.guised 
cloak lor a treaoherou8 :1.l1i:1.lIoo with the enemies of the Hlate. 
i.heremUJItbeswiftandruthIMIIBuppression. TheflRllleprineillle 
"'pplill8 where there ill rea&ln to believe that 0ppoBition ill 00-
vanood to promote ~lflsh inteJ'(l!jh or to orea.tll disafIootion. 
lnevitablywarinvolvedabnorwalrostrictionson the froodom of 
Lhe individual, but there is probably noed for 110 pllrticular vigil_ 
ance. that lIuch restrlclionil be not imposed hlindly or hN'ilhly, 
or on ground!! of more prejudice or popular diBfavour. 

J. S. T. 


